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in 2000 w th local segmental

glomerular sclerosis (FSGS) kidney d sease

IE!@slEwithout a transplant, possiblv f atal

Before I was diagnosed, I fe t lethargic. Because my kid'

neys weren't funct oning appropr ateLy, my body reta ned

a lot of the fl uids that my kidneys weren't he ping my body

get rid of. lt was kinda tough for me

[outside of basketball], let alone run

ning up and down the court. When I

came home, I was sPent, man; I went

straightto bed. I didn't have any energy

to do anything but sleep and get ready

for practice the next day.fl During my

routine preseason physicaL, the doc-

tor detected some abnormal t es ln my 

-

bodychemistry.llehadablopsydonetoseeexactiywhatwasgoingon,andwhenmyresultscameback, 
tshowedthatlhadFSGS'Evidently'1have

thls gene I n my body that was trggered by someth ng. They don t know what, but there's a chance tt corrkl've been the anti-r nflammatories I was tak-

ingovertheyearsbecauseofrnjules.Actually,a oto{footballpayers,oncetheyretire,havekidneyanclliverlssues$Thedoctortoldmethatunless

I was able to find a lkidneyl donor, I'd probably be on cl alysrs for the rest of my life. That s a four to six hour process' three to four times a week-a

washing machine for your blood, to put it stmply-and some people d!e go ng through that. I had lust won a gold Olymp c medal, witnessed the blrth

of my daughter and was com ng off an incredible year in the NBA. lVy life was going well, and then everythlng came crashing down'fl Still, I never had

depresson.lhadltvedan ncredible ife.Evenif mylifehadendecJthere,lcouldlookbackandsay."Man,ldicJmoreinmyshortlifetimethanm-"nintheir

BOs ever had the opportunlty to do."fl Luck ly l was abte to find a donor-my second cousin who l hacln't seen in over 20 years He came back into my

l fe because my grandmother was on her cleathbed. He lust happened to be in the hospltal room when ESPN announced that I had to retire from the

N BA because I needed a iransplant. He came i n to get tested and was a match. we were able to do the transplant on Dec. 19, 2003, which I celebrate

as my second birthday.l With any transplanted organ, there's a 30 percent chance of relection, but you can decrease those chances if you take care

ofyourbocly.SoIdon'tdrinkorsmoke, Ieatrelativelyhealthily.exercisequiteabltandItakemymeds l'vebeengivenasecondchancetolive'and

Idon,twanttogothr0ughthatpr0cedureeveragain.lttooksevenmonthsofrehabilitationtogetbacktodoingwhatIdobest'playingbasketball 
Every

athlete wants to retire on their own terms, so for me to get t0 come back ancl win a championship is a relief. You're able to kind of exhale, like finally'
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@S$ nragnosed in 1986 with diabetes meLlitus ivpe I

@Eslcood, wlth Proper care

When I was 15, all ofasudden I luststarted losing madweight I was urinatrnga lot, ancl lost my appetlte l thought I hadthe bomb' llke AIDS

or somethrng, so I was scared to go to the doctor. I was lust too exhausted, and I couldn't move, but eventually Il went]' The doctor was like'

,,you got diabetes." I was celebrating, like, "Yesl" I embraced diabetes because I clldn't know what was wrong with me l thought l was dying'$

Nobody in my family has t, so I don't knorv where I got it. I think it might've been 'cause I was stressed or I was part of a bigger picture like

I was meant to be here so I can be a spokesperson for tt, because if you don't understand the disease, you won't take care of it li took me a

long time to really start to understand and take care of lt. Th s s a 24-hour disease.fl One big m sconcepti0n ls that it's al about sugar' llut

actually it's al about carbs, which turn nto sugar in your body You really have to monitor your carb intake and take insulrn a I day' That's why

I have a personal chef who prepares my meals and tells me how many carbs are in the food. For every 10 carbs' I have to take one needle of

insultn to balance it out. So if something has 50 carbs, I have to take five need1es.fl Diabetes doesn't affect you immediately, but it catches up

as you get older. lf it's not regulatecl, your body w ll start breaking down tniernally. You can ose your limbs because of circulation; you gotta get

yourteethcheckedoutlikefourtimesayearinsteadoftwolyougottagetyoUreyeScheckedout:n:eaye1r,.C:USe!|oocl;
vessels in your eyes could pop, and you can go bl ncl lf you clon t take care of yourself' you could die-badly fl I was living

reckless untiL I was about 25, then I started to be I ke, I have a bunch of money and kjds and don't want to have to get one

of my arms or legs cut off, or lose my sight, lust from belng stupid; I don't wanna die. So I got 0n my game' l'm lucky to be

in a posliion where I can afford to have the support I have. But honestly, it's the knowledge and education about diabetes

that'simportant,becauseyoudon'twannahaveyour ifeshoriened.You'vejustgottatakecareofyourself'flTherearealot

of diabet cs in the Afrlcan-Amerrcan community, like Patil LaBelle and Ha le Berry, but you'd be surpr sed that a lot of people

are ashamed of it. I don't know why, man. Being someone influential, lfeel it's my responsibility to talk about it, 'cause cool

niggas get diabetes too. Of course, l'd rather not have cliabetes, but if got lt, fuck it There are worse th ngs I cou d have'
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@a.k.a.Saafir
EEEI Spinal tumor detected in

II@@s Poss ble paralysis by

f it had been left untreated

Back n 2000, I started noticlngthat

I was go ng numb n my legs, under

my armprts and stomach. I done

been through a few thrngs car and

motorcycle acc dents, shot twice

and stabbed-so I thought my body

wd u\ g,v ng o rl or re. and I ig-

nored it. But the real ty of the situ

ation was that I had a tumor in my spine that was blocking the fluid from my bra n that goes down to ihe nerve endings to the limbs.fl lt/y stup d ass

warted ikefiveyearsbeforeLwenttogetcheckedout.lwas ike,"Yo,l'mnumb.lcan'tfeelthls.lcantfeelthat."SothedoctorstookanMRlandfound

thetumor.ltwasaboutthesrzeofabuletandwas ntheupperpartofmyspne,likerightinthebackofmyneck.flThedoctortodmelwasgonnalose

feelingafterthesurgeryandtherewasa50/50chance mightnotwalkagain. lttookmeninemonthstodecidetogothroughwthit.Thesurgery

tooksevenhours,butbecauselleftituncheckedforsolong,myspna cordwasdamaged.Youhaveagangofnervesinyourneck...andl'mnumb

nowJromthechestdown,butitgetsprogressiveiybetterovertrme.l'veonlybeenoutofthehosptaiforafewmonths.fl nthehospiial,theyhadto

putme nacontraptionandrollmetothebathroom,'causelrefusedtogointhebedpan. justrefused.Sotheygotmeupwheneverlneededto.But,

forreal,thatwas ikethehardestthlngl'veeverhadtodea withasfarasmaintainingthroughit.lttakeslkeayearforanrnchofnervetoheal,sol'ma

berehabbinforacoupleyears.flldidntrealytellnobodylwasnthehospital. ddn'twantanybodytoknow,'causelwasnbadshape,man.ldidn't

wantnobodytoseemethatweak.lwasjustdepressedaboutbenginasituationwherelhadtogothroughaperiodofdisabilty.lhadneverbeenina
posittonlkethat,where hadtodependstrictlyonfaithandpatience.tl[Whenlfoundoutithadspread]lwasbustrngdowninprayereverydaybeg-

g ng Al ah to remove it. I went back three months later; it was a I gone. Except for the one at the base of my neck, the tumors on my sp ne were gone.

Disappeared.Doctorswerebaffled.g.lustthelittletime was nthewheecharki edme. lttestedangga'spatrenceforrea,lke, couldn'tbe na

wheelchair for the rest of my I fe. And people who are dea ing w th that a re super strong mentally, man. At the same time, I embraced the er per enc e

because t humb ed me real y, it strengthened me-because d dn't have a choice. lt was either ay down or get down. Well, 1'm getting' down.

he was expected to live three or four more years

l've aways had a bigger heart than usual, but it was stlll with n the charts. For

s0me reason, a month and ahalf afler I signed with the Lakers and went in for

the usual phys cal, I found oLrt that my heart had gotten bigger. Actually, had

an enlarged aortic root, wh ch means that my root was two and a ha f to three

times b gger than usual. That cond tion could have caused my heart to eak and

eventually explode. To my knowledge, there's no chance of survving that klnd

of heart attack. So we had to make a choice. Either I stop playing basketba , or

I have surgery to repair it.fl I dealt with the news preity good at ftrst, but then

one day I was talking to one of my fr ends about rt, and I let my guard down and

was very overwhelmed. I felt like I was letting my family down, because I left my

house when was 14 years old to p ay ba overseas. I was away from them for all

those years, and then for everyth ng to start fal ing apart? About 10 days later

I was having surgery.!l My valve was healthy and wasn't damaged, so they just re

placed the part of my aorta that was too big wrth some plast c device. They had

to crack my ribs open to do the procedure. 1t was supposed to take about seven

hours, but t ended up being L ke eight because I had a blood c ot, and my heart

stopped. lt must've been a tough situation for my mom and all my friends who flew down to be with me. woke

up afterward and saw everybody crying around me.fl Recovery has been long. Sometimes I st feel pain in the

scaT on r-ny chest if I work out pretty hard for a day or two. l'l be sore for a couple of hours, but it's not a b g deal

becausei'vebeenthroughsucha ongprocess.Thefrstfveorsixmonthswerehell;lwasn'tabletopckupacupofwater
orputmyclothesonbymyself.Forayoungmantobeabletofeelsoheplesswastough.Justpictureyoursefontheverge

ofplayingyourfrrstseasonintheNBAandthennotbeingabletoputonyoursockbyyourself.Thenyourbodyiscraving

thedrugsbecauseyou'rehurtingsobad.Buteverydaylhadalittemorehope.fllwasactua yabletoplaybasketbalthree

months after surgery. The f rst week or two back on court I wasn't nervous at all, but my heart rate was sofast I couldn't

lasttoo iong. I was scared about gett ng huri, but after a while I lust forgot about it and played withoutthinking about it.
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Enlarged aortic root found n 2005

regular med cation or surgery
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